February 2021
Hot Deals and Discounts from NEA Member Benefits

NEA Discount Marketplace powered by Rakuten
The NEA Discount Marketplace enables members to earn
Cash Back when they shop and save on brand-name
merchandise from over 2,500 top retailers and online
stores.* Check out the following member-exclusive deals
in February at neamb.com/marketplace:
Blue Apron

Make life easy with meal kits from Blue Apron,
featuring the highest quality, sustainably
sourced, and non-GMO ingredients. Choose
from signature, vegetarian, and wellness
menus for up to four people.

Dell

Check out the latest in home-office technology,
including laptops, desktops, gaming PCs and
accessories. Dell products offer innovation,
premium materials, and expert craftsmanship.

Kohl’s

Find deals on apparel and footwear for every
member of the family, small kitchen
appliances, bed & bath accessories, and
fragrances, beauty products and jewelry.

Macy’s

Refresh your home and wardrobe for the New
Year! Macy’s offers reliable quality and namebrand merchandise, whether you’re outfitting
your kids or your living room! Plus, save big on
clearance items.

H&R Block

It’s not too early to think about filing your
2020 taxes! Get expert assistance and your
maximum refund guaranteed with H&R
Block’s® Free Online Edition.

*If you don’t find what you’re looking for in the exclusive member deals above,
simply search for your favorite retailer(s) by entering the store name(s) in the
search box on the NEA Discount Marketplace page!

Wow Your Loved Ones with a Gift from 1800FLOWERS.COM or
the 1800BASKETS.COM Family of Brands!
Love is in the air, so be sure to surprise your ‘special
someone’ on Valentine’s Day with a gorgeous floral
arrangement or tantalizing gourmet gift basket—and get 20%
off your order—from 1800Flowers.com and
1800Baskets.com! Choose gifts from popular brands such as
Harry & David, Cheryl’s Cookies, The Popcorn Factory and more!
Call 1-800-755-7474, 24 hours a day, and use Promotion Code NEAMB, or visit
www.neamb.com/flowers to place your order.
*****

Celebrate President’s Day at the GE Appliances Store!
Take advantage of special financing options and get FREE
DELIVERY on orders over $399.* Plus, check out our special
offers page for additional rebate savings of up to $2,000**
on select appliance suite combinations.
Already registered? Visit the GE Appliances Store at
www.Shop4GE.com for offer details.
Need to register? Visit the Home and Auto Discounts category at
www.neamb.com and click the ‘Start Shopping’ button to register for access to the
GE Appliances Store.
*Delivery not available in Alaska, Hawaii and other select ZIP codes within the continental U.S. To verify
delivery to your home, enter your deliver-to zip code on the login page of the GE Appliances Store.
**Via online or mail-in rebate. See rebate form for details and a list of eligible models. Offer valid 1/1/21 –
6/30/21.

*****

Join Costco and Save on Valentine’s Gifts and More
Who would think a warehouse store has luxury items like
diamond jewelry? Go for the carats at Costco!
NEA members obtaining a new Costco membership will
receive a $30 Costco Shop Card! It’s easy to join Costco:
go online to www.neamb.com/costco, sign into your
account or register, and click “Join Now” to purchase
your Costco Membership Activation Certificate. You will receive an email
confirmation that includes your certificate, which you can then redeem at any
Costco location to start saving!

AT&T—Your Path to Speed…and Savings!
Still searching for that perfect mobile phone? Then consider
using AT&T as your service provider. With AT&T, enjoy
blazing fast speeds of the nation’s largest and most reliable
4G network (5G now available in many cities). Plus, NEA
members get up to a 15% discount on monthly cell phone
service,* and 20% off select wireless accessories.** Plus,
subscribers get free use of AT&T’s 34,000 hotspots across
the U.S.! Get all the details at
https://www.neamb.com/shopping-discounts/nea-wireless
*15% Monthly Service Charge discount applicable to Qualified Charges.
**Some exclusions apply.

